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C. C. Taylor, the Journal's travelineJournal miniature Almanac. - ,

Sun rises, 5:47 Length of day, i
Sun sets, 5:58 i 13 hours, 14 minutes.

- Moon sets at 7:17-- p. m.

Regular meeting of Eureka Lodge
. No. 7, 1. 0. 0. F.,' night.

Grapes are pouring in abundantly.
They were down to fifty cents per

v bushel last Friday. . - ,

Fourteen prisoners in Craven county
jail. Seven awaiting, trial ,and seven

- serving out sentences.

The steamer Trent arrived from Tren--

ton yesterday evening with eight bales
of, cotton and several passengers.

.
j .The Republicans advertise a grand

mass meeting at the junction of Queen
, . and Pollock streets on Monday night."

Capt Gates predicted rain yesterday
morning within twenty-fou- r hourB. At

V . ..this writing we think he made amis- -

take in his escalation. . j . ., ;
.. ,

jf- - Our street pump at last yields a sup- -

, " ' ply of water. Superintendent H; S.
- Tooker put it in running order yestcr-- s

i day morning and he has our thanks. -

... Yesterday our Hebrew citizens ob- -,

; , served the festival of Rosh Hashana.
v Their stores were closed and the day

' . " celebrated in accordance with Israelit-- .
teh customs.- -' ,;

'

. v , We learn that Col.. Jacobs, formerly
of Maryland,' but recently living , on

' - Goose Creek" Island, Beaufort county,
died on Friday and his remains will be

' taken to hjfl former ,home in Maryland

' for'buriaL Col. Jacobs was in the city
about a month ago and in seeming good
nealth.' '

AT ,"...'.:: ";
50 PERCENT. BELOW COST.
Such ai Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Dram

v

Whirl. "" -

Also--we are opining n Large Stack ofMEW GOODS in the oov line, which willbe sold at Uia Lowest Prices. , aeari.iu,

DAN. KELLEY,

HORSE SHOER
ANU

SHIPjsMITH,
Has Jnst opened a Shop at E. d. CTTl'H- -

BERT'S MACHINE hHOYs. on Craven
street, and Is now rreparcd to shoe horses
fom the tamest to ihc wildest, find warrants
all work to eive satisfaction

- OIVK ME A TRIAL

Be20dllm NKW UKUNK, N. C. -

WILLIAM J. 0LAEKE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Attends all the courts held at New Harno.North Carolina.
Part Inn liiv aMitntln,. . ..

claims, and conveyanrlng. .

niuies l lllimilKSKIllOrSept. 18th, 18S1. dw

Safe for Sale.- -

ONE OF HARNES NKW SAFES for sale.
cheap foi cash, or on time.

Apply to
Capt. J. M. WHITE,

selTdlwwU Kinston, N. C.

City Ordinance.
Ha It mvlntrtol Ti a ... , . .

' ai or uricK, or
3X tlftlJJ" P!1!"upon the sidewalk on eiUier side of thestreet, and no wood, brick, or any other artl- -

'""f1"111111?6 '"I'ded at ihe foot of saidstreet lonaor than eight hoursAny person violating this ordinance shall U
w ui,rare ,)r uni ty (.it)) Uavsimprisonment.

sei? uiw K. H. MEADOWS, Mayor.

NOTICE.
Ordered hv Mia Tinaivl r1,::t - ' v 4 VlHUlllJBftlUil- -

era Of Craven ennntv Tliof il,.
Precinct in No. 9 Township, known as

ZC1 DluJUi' 18 nereoy abolished,
and thORe votinn-- YiBrotnfn t 4 i i

Store will vote at BROCK STORE.
oept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON,
se!4 dwlm Clerk Roard Com.

NOTICE.
Ordered bv the Roanl nf f!nmm;.,.:" vviiiiuinnnni- -

ersof Craven county: That the Voting
, .u.uu suu u uo ivciu uuuBli Irro-cinc- t,

No. 8th Township, be and is here- -

"""f i vamn raimer, ana will beknown as Camp Palmer Precinct.
oept. is, 1884. JOS. NELSON,
sel4 dwlm Clerk Board Com.

A Fine Line of Samples
FOB ,

GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'S .

Fall & Winter Clothing
To be made to order by

WANAMAKER & BROWN, Fhilaielotia.

Can bo seen at

W A SURE FIT GUARANTEED.
se!8 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.

Dr. Slover, A

,' The mayor had four cases of fast
, driving before him yesterday. Three

. ' submitted and: were fined one dollar
.

' each and cost. , One went to trial and
was fined two dollars and cost. It were

. .: ' ' better for the city if they all stand trial
j ,One sase of allowing horse to run at

jarge wasnnea one douar ana cost.

;. Our merchants returning' from New
York report the Cleveland boom away

?v A ' above par. Monied men offer to bet
' - three to one on Cleveland's election.

- , . Business houses employing from eighty
to one hundred and twenty men, and

; who claim to be Republicans have no
hesitancy in declaring for. Cleveland

,', and Hendricks. J The indications now
i are that these gentlemen will be elected

: . by a large msjority.

M. E. Church, South Rev. Dr.Burk- -

head will preach in the Presbyterian
Church at 11 a. m. .

Sunday school at the Theatre at 4 p.m.
Baptist Church Rev. C A. Jenkens

Pa6tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 d. m.
Seats free and the public cordially in-

vited to attend. .

Christ Church-- V. V. Shields, Rec
tor. St. Matthew the Anostle. Fif
teenth Sunday after Trinity. 8 a. m.
Holy Communion. 11 a. m. morning
prayer and sermon. 4:50 p. m., Sunday
School. 5:30 p. ni., evenine nraver.
The public are aiwnys invited to attend
the services of this church.

CI ab Organized.
Clement Manly, Esq., and Philemon

Holland, jr., our candidate, for the
Senate, .went out to Brock's Store yes
terday evening and addressed the Demo
crats on the issues of the day and organ
ized a Cleveland and Sanies Club with
the follow log officers':'.".'

President, W. B. Lane: Vice-Pre- si

dents, I. G. Smith, M. W, Carman, J. C.
Moore, Brice Ipock, E. Z. Davis, R. J.
Brock and Alonzo Avery; Secretary A.
E. Wadsworth; Treasurer, W. W. Pres- -

cott.
A good number joined, amoug whom

was one colored man who made a speech.
The Democrats in that precinct will do
their duty in November.

Unlisted Taxables.
Since publishing the statement of

taxables listed and calling attention to
the diminished amount of aggregate
taxable property in the county, we are
gratified to find that much of the deficit
is accounted for as appearing on the de
linquent list. This list we did not ex
amine, as it was the abstract of "listed
taxables" that we had before us, and
that abstract would be better called "un
listed taxables."' Upon that list we
learn one item of deficit, that is the
$18,000 on city lots, is almost wiped out
by a $15,000 entry in one item, and a
trimming up of odds and ends will very
likely show an increase of property
which would Beem to be more in accord
ance with the true 6tate of the case.

We have had it intimated to us that
such publications, as the one above
alluded to, was calculated to injure us
as a community.' But the truth will in
jure no person or community, we think,
and if by publishing these matters, we
cause one dollar more taxable property
to go on the list, we are defended.

Religions Meeting iu Onslow County.
. September 18, 1884.

Editor Journal: Will you be kind
enough to grant space in your columns
for a few lines in' regard to a meeting
held at Emma's Chapel, Omlow county,
commencing on Saturday before the 1st
Sunday in September and lasting until
Thursday before the 2nd, at which time
the rains interfered and the meetings
closed, at least I did not get out again.
it may be that uro. crvan did. however.
until Friday night, when he was to
leave. I preached Saturday and Sun
day morning, and nravine for Bro,
Bryan in tne nrst

.
prayer, to make his- - r j.j iupptjurttuce, ne uiu so auring tne morn-

ing sermon; preaching at night, and
then morning and night until the meet-
ings closed. From the time Bro. Bryan
came, tne meeting was somewhat re-
markable; first, for the large and atten
tive congregations to close of meeting.
Seldom do we see congregations more
attentive and listen better, even if the
good old Welch preacher, Evans, was
preaching at the present day. In the
second place, it was simply delightful
to Bee Christians of other persuasions
present, ana bo feasting upon the ser-
mons preached by the brother, as much
so, I think, as the, members of Emma's
unapei. in the third place remarkable,
because there was not one lady friend
from first to last, who came forward for
prayer, while a number of men did.
from time to time, four of .whom made
applications for baptism before I left for
MasonboTo. Others may have done so
after I left. In the fourth place, re-

markable for the good sermons the Bro.
gave us during the meetings; all of them
seeming to oe well planned, though di-
gested and delivered in sympathy and
love, as though much o Christ's love
was in his own heart.

Seldom have I seen preaching more
relished and entertaining than that
which Bro. R. 'T. Bryan gave us at
Emma's Chapel. I trust the Lord will
be .very previous to him in his own
country, and in China, should he live to
get there. May uod bless each and every
convert made at Emma's Chapel, ts the
honoring of his own name, in the salva-
tion of many souls and the strengthen
ing of this church at Richlands, ia my
prayer. v .iruiy, - -

Geo. S. Best,
Biblical Recorder please copy. k j

. Sensations In the Blaine Libel.
Chicago, Sent. 5.

John V. Lemoyne, of this city, will be
an important witness in the Blaine-Sen-tin- el

libel Buit, and is preparing his
statement. He was a classmate of Mr.
Blaine's for five years in Washington
college, Pa., and was a witness at the
Blaine-Stanwoo- d wedding atPittsburz
March 29, 1851, all records of which
have been destroyed. Lemoyne is a
.Democrat and opposed to Blame, and
his testimony, it is said, will create the
most profound sensation throughout the
entire country. ,

, V; '

"Wood-food- is the suggestive name
Oltcn givpn to Ayer s r arsnpari !a, be'

Our town mule must be a full blooded
Butler mule he keeps so "hungry and
very thirsty." , .

Our old friend. ."Chow Chow." is
withering like an autumnal leaf "he
knows not man nor woman neither,"
and in this respect resembles Hamlet.

It will be seen from Dan G. Taylor's
card in the Jocknal, that he now places
himself right before the people. Dr.
Haskins, the conjurer of Jones, was not
sent tor in vain.

Parson Bullfinch Cox. Pragmatic
Grady and the venerable Doctor Pridgen
are quite flamboyant over lost week's
Journal. They don't fancy the idea of
being assaulted with a burglar a tool a

Urow liar" and threaten to indict your
correspondent tor cruelty to animals.

The "Bie 4" of Kinston were hauled
up in Calamity Hall last Thursday,
charged with painting the town red a
few evenings previously and although
they were only singing to some fair
Juliet at the up stairs window, the Lord
Mayor adjudged them guilty of a "high
crime and misdemeanor" and demanded
one dollar from each one for his hungry
and thirsty mule.

'Are the candidates in Lenoir county
for the stock law or against it?" is the
question now being asked by the plain
people in the country. "Is the earth
round or natf " was once asked of a
country school teacher. ."Oh! I'm not
particular," was the reply. "Some likes
1M. J J - l 1 il i r j
in ruuiiu auu noma uses it nut. I teaco
either way." Our candidates arovery
mucn in tne nx or the school teacher.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoflice at Nev

Berne, Craven county, N. C, Sept. 20,
1884: .,,--

A. Allen, A. B. & Co. .
B. Bryant, Mrs. Sophia; Brown, Mr,

W. B.; Barns, Miss Moeray; Banks,
Rev. John W.; Barrington, Mrs. Char-
lotte; Buston, Mrs. Martha; Boons.
Mircle; Bryant, Mr. Henry; Blount,
Miss abllar; Bnent, Mr. John.

C Connegey, Miss Mary.
D. Dawson, John W. : Dunn, W. W.
E. Ervin, Miss Julia: Ethridee. Mrs.

saran.
F. Fulford, Mr. Obid: Fischer. Sher

man; Felton, Mrs. Edith.
U. (Jalvln, Miss llelia.
H. Hargett, Miss Dinah: Hargett,

Miss Susan; Hodges, Almand.
L. Lewis, Mr. John; Louis, Wil

liamsH.
M. Murphy, Mrs. Sarah.
N. Nobles, James.,
O. Oliver, Mrs. M. E.
P. Phillips, A. J.; Pierce, Edward R.
R. Richardson, G. W.: Rosrers. Mrs.

Ann.
S. Spencer, Saley Ann: Sanders.

MissC. Jane; Sanders, MissC. J.: Se- -
mun. Fanny; Salter, Aphia, J.; Slade,
wuuam n.

T, Talor, Mr. James: Taler. Mrs.
Anny; Thomas, Mr. John.

W. Ward, Mrs.FIorance,(2); Wiley,
Mrs. monena; w hit ford, Uannel; Wil
lis, Mrs. Elizabeth; White, Mrs. C.

Persens calling for above letters will
say advertised and give date of list.

is. A. Richardson, P, M.

GENERAL NEWS.

Toledo, Ohio. Sept. 19. A shock of
earthquake was distinctly felt here at
2:80 this afternoon and lasted fifteen
seconds. The noise Tesembled that of a
distant blast. Reports from the sur
rounding towns in every direction are
to the eaect that the shock was plainly
ieit, in some instances rocking build
tags and displacing their contents.

Ueass LAKE.' Mich.. Sept. 19. An
earthquake shock was felt here this
afternoon. The school children fainted
believing the building was falling, and
tne scnooi naa to ne dismissed.

Cincinnati, O., Sent. 19. A verv
slight shock of earthquake was observed
here between two and three o'clock this
afternoon. It lasted scarcely more than
one second and was not perceived at all
except by persons in hieh buildings.

Fort Wayne, Ind.,Sept. 19. A slight
snook or earthquake was felt here at 3
o'olock this afternoon, lasting less than
a minute.

Detroit, Sept. 19. --At 2:45 o'clock
this afternoon a shock of earthquake
was felt very perceptibly in parts of
this city. The Western Union building,
Buhl block and Campen block were all
shaken up considerably, driving many
people to the streets throught fright.
NO damage ia reODrted. The vihratinna
continued ten seconds.

Windsor, Ont., September 19. Quite
a heavy shook of earthquake waa expe-
rienced here at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Dublin, Sept. 19. The municipal
authorities of Limerick have finally re-
solved not to pay the extra police tax or
sena a deputation to Karl spencer, Lord
Lieutenant or Ireland, whom they de
nounce as a tyrant. The extra police
were appointed by the government on
we plea that the local authorities did
not furnish sufficient protection against
outrages, ana the cost of their mainten
ance was assessed upon thecommunities
to which they were assigned. If is this
tax that Limerick refuses to pay. '

Vienna, Sept. . 20. The anarchist
murderer, Kamraerer, was hanged here
this morning in accordance with the
sentence of a military court. It is stated
also that he made disclosure of the
secrets of the anarchists. ;

Rome, September 20. Father Cwoi
has written a letter to Unita Calloica,
expressing his submission to the Vati
can and condemning all the passages in
uiq much umv wviaa wmun can oe con
tinued as inveighing 'against thd faith,
morals or rights oi tbe church. He
further expresses hope that he may be
restored tome rope s xavor. , ., ;

Cairo, September 20 Conflicting ru
mors reach here of the progress of
events, in the- - Soudan. According to
the latest, which were brought into
uongoia this morning by a messenger,
Gen, Gordon, within the paet few davs.
1 9 gained two victories, and the siege
;i'artounl.''3tfieara'.:;'il.

agent, was in town Thursday..
J. P. Joyner has commenced work on

his buildings on North R. R. street. .

White, of the revenue service , was
nere Thursday interviewing F. B. Fields
distillery. , , ,

Cotton 81c. for the best Bat little
coming in, and farmers hesitate before
taking the price offered.

We regret to learn that Allen J. S.
Woo ten's oldeBt son, is much worse.
His condition is considered very criti-
cal. .. -- -

Dr. Wills left her a ThnmHav. and
news reached here Friday morning that
he ws partially paralyzed during
Thursday night. .

La G ranee is at last aaaarthicr her
ngms. we see mat v. M. Htanton is
chairman of the Republican executive
committee or tne county.

t . ri rA-n- .i t r 1 1w. wt, uio im urauge nepuuue-a- n

candidate for the Legislature, is still
in tne neia ana will enter tne county
canvass on the 13th October with the
other candidates.

The ioint canvass for Lnnnir Will nnm
mence Oct. 13th. The citizens of La
Granite will ba vinitnil HAtnrriav ("int.
18th. Let the people turn out and hear
me uiaims or tne canaiaates.

Work has been aiiRtwndod nn Rim.
WooteH's brick Stores for nnma limn fnr
want of lumber. We are glad to see
lumber coming in and work again going
on. We suppose they will be pushed to
completion.

W. W. Fuller is conniderinor thn nm.
priety of being an independent candi
date for the Legislature. His platform

3 a noveltv and nnn nf hia nwn mnlrn- -

'No huntinsr nr fiBhincr nf nnv linA tnr
uve years, ana ourn up tne balance or
me uia raws. "

J. W. Graineer. Democratic candidate
for the Legislature in this county, and
George Hodges, Democratic candidate
for register, spent the day in town Fri--
aay. we predict that there gentlemen
will be elected if the Democrats sro to
tne pons, ana we believe they will do it.

There seems to be a great difficulty in
getting a meeting of the Cleveland and
bcaies club here. There has not been a
meeting since the organization, and no
by-la- have been adopted. We suggest
toac a nttie more spirit be put mthe
matter or that it be abandoned. There
is work that might be done by the club
if it weie thoroughly organized and nut
in working order, but to have a club
that is no club, and to expect work of it
when it is not in a condition te render
service, does the cause an injury. The
township executive committee stands
ready lor work, and a proper organized
and working club would be of much
help to this committee, but if no help is
to come from this quarter it should be
known. We feel justified in laying
that the Democrats of this township
were never more united and detewtfned
than they now are, and that the need
no coaxing to do their duty, but el the
same time there should be organisation.

Carteret County Items.
From the Telephone

About forty barrels of mullets were
caught at the Carrott Island fishery on
Wednesday last, and small quantities
were captured at several other fisheries.

Mr. i. D. Swindell and Mrs. Charles
P. Dey left on Tuesday morning, the
latter to visit relatives in Hyde county,
and the former for her present home in
waaesooro.

Col. J. N. Whitford and family have
returned nome. Their last visit to Beau-
fort has been the most lenirthv thev
have ever made and we trust they will
still continue to lengthen until their
residence here is effected.

Large quantities of mullets were
caught yesterday and the day before
and our nshermen are much encour
aged. More than two hundred barrels
were landed at Cape Lookout and flags
were flying at Mullett Pond and Carrott
island. :

We learned since our last issue that
the family of Mr. F. B. Chaffee, of the
signal office, had left for Washington
City on a visit to relatives. We wish
them a pleasant visit and a reunion with
the husband and trust they may all soon
get oacK to fiortn uaroune.

Through Mr. Daly, the courteous ob
server at Fort Macon sienal office, we
learn that the steamer Dos Hernandos
which left here on Saturday last,
foundered on Frying Pan Shoals and
two of the crew were drowned, they
being engineers. Seven were saved.
and they were rescued by the steam
tug Blanche, of Smithville. The steamer
was a stern-whe- el river boat from some
northern port, boundto Mexico, to be
used for inland navigation and lay
in this , harbor several days. She
was not a sea boat in any sense of the
word and unfit to venture on the ocean
at any time, but when she left port on
last Saturday while the storm nag was
flying at Fort Macon and the barometer
indicating a severe storm, every one ex
pressed the same ppinion, that the at-
tempt to go to sea was foolhardy and
suicidal. The only comment one hears
now is, surprise that any were saved or
that the steamer got so far south as the
trying fan Shoals before going to the
bottom of the sea. .

250,000 Brick ' -

For sale by.
S. H. Abbott,

sl9 dlw . Kinston, N. C
There is nothing mixed or uncertain

about Black well's Durham Long Cut
tobacco. me Dranit typified, by the
Durham' Bull gives you the purest,
sweetest and most grateful tobacco in
the world for your pipe w otgarette.
', j'" - ' '...,

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Wire for Consumption has oured the

mo cuniptainiB in otner uanes. ah
I'SSS, ' - E.T.JUZEI.TINE,

-' Y.'arrc:i, I

Journal Office, Sept. 20, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures closed steady:
spots dull. Uplands 10 3 8; Orleans
105 8.

FUTURES.
September, 10.23
October, 10.05
November, 10.05
December; 10.12
New Berne market steady. Sales of
bales at 9.80 to 9.50.

Sales for the week 113 bales against
bales same week of last year.

DOIttKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton 82.50a3.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Ttopentine Hard , $1.00; dip, 81.75
Tar-t75- c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a83o.
Beeswax 20c per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb.
Eoos 15c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.58a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
JJHIUKENS Urown. 4llAfi(to. r nnrinr- -

Aft. nzvaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50ca81.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull And n im

mar. not wanted. Bulldinc 5 innh.
hearts, $3.0U; saps, $1.80 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 8

prime, 84c.
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9ic
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

United States Internal Revenue.
DHP-- COLLKCTOK'S OFFICE, 4TH DISTRICT.

North Carolina,
NEW Bekne. Sent. 17th. 1884.

All nnwntia .....liA.Ino hn.t.n.. nltl. . 1. n V. nI" ' .""I i.ift uuauiDn mm .1113 auuvcdepartment In this division, will apply at the
uiure ui uie uuuerniKneu on joenne street.

se21diwwlt Itep'y Collector

NEW STORE!

NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS!

The undersigned have just returned from
the Northern Marseta, where tliey have pur
chased a

FULL LINE OF GOODS,
Contesting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &

Shoes, JIats and Gaps, No-

tions, Wood and Willow
ware, Cigars, Tobac-

co, Etc., Etc.,
Which we propose to sell CHEAP for CASH

Would be glad to have onr friends and cus
tomers call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Middle Street, One Door above

Ice House.
sep20 d3m wit

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday and Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 26th & 27tb.

THE GREAT AND OSTLY

Pharazy ITS
CONGBES8 OP

Cabalistic Wonders ! !

THE WORLD'S
REPRESENTATIVE PRESTIDI6ITAT1B

' '" WITH BIS '

Great Gift Carnival ! !

SENSATION OF THE DAY
;.. '" AND THE ' .; i

; SHOW OP THE PERIOD.
'; Admission 85 cents. ''

Children 25 cents.
Reserved seats now on sale at E. EL

Meadows. , - ; . se20 dlw

For Itcnt,
- A GOOD. TWO-STOR- DWELLING

on Broad street, between Craven and
East Front. , ;, :' ,' . . . ;.'

. ,. ' Apply to
'

J-l Ur?--
sep20 W ' ' H. R. BRYAN.'

Cy request, will reopen his Srliool, at hla"

V"

Pergonal.
.i Mrs-jJno- , D..' Howard, Mr. Harry
breagjjj and Hiss Lizzie Neal arrived on
the Bteamersrrewt yesterday evening.

- Mr. Thos. Daniel was up from More-hea- d,

City yesterday, and reports that
the mullets are beginning to come in.

!
' Miss Ida Christmas-arrive- d from Dur

ham last night and was greeted at the
- depot by ft large Dumber of the school

girls. ' She will take chargo of her class
jn the Graded School

Joint Canvaas, J.T ..

i ,r Oonncll Gilliam, Democratic Elector,
and Walter P, Williamson, Republican
Elector, held a discussion at Kinston on
yesterday.?! They:; will 'continue their
canvass at the following times and
places:' Trenton, Tuesday, 23rd, New- -

Berne, ' Wodnesday, ,(at night) 24th;
La Grange, Thursday, 25th; Snow Hill,

''

Friday; 20th; s
; . Zl: ::,l::p

sun MVj 1 'u'
Mr.;:.lWiWih.BetikUlodlW.MkesMk

having : nine rattles ' yesterday and
l fcded him over to Mr. T.P. Clarke for

prepilratidn for the Exposition " r& "

.. Mr.yTohn Thorp also furnished the
skin of, a flying equirrel for the same
purpose, and an old colored man had
succeeded in capturing a pair of par- -

fridges for Mrs. Morgan and brought
them jn. .

IlrlcK Stores. , t
Mr. W. P. Burrus and Mrs. J. W.

Moore have closed a "contract for six
brick stores on the ' old market house

site.' Mr. E. M. Pavie is the contractor
and will begin work in a. few days
Now let the city build a decent market
house in the place of the burned one,
and the foot of Middle street will again
b'o Che .busy center of the grocery- - and
market produce trade. -

.
;

ITrs. Celia Cuthrel, of this city, is the
V. t to pay her State and county taxes
this year. " We remember that for many
years while) we lived in Lenoir county
thin lienor was, claimed and borne by
I'.r. Ilonry Cunningham, of Trent town-

'
. . He ktpt a standing order with

i i . !.I to inform him as soon as the
iY '; wsj computed, and the money

; f on.ing. He followed strictly
uial injunction, "Owe no man

;." Ho has passed over the
' ' ! fi tf l.in-t- good exam- -

- t. ! -- v, f .id just and

office on Union street, on

BIOS DAY, SKPTKMBEH SOth.
seplOdtd

For Sale,
SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BRICK
at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.

Apply to
C. E. FOY 4 CO ,

Urlck Block, Middle street,
gePl0dtf Newuern, N. O.

CENTRAL HOTEL ,BAE
and

BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIKST CLASS.,
Capt. SAM B. WATERS, Propr .'V

Rear Entrance from the Hotel,
ne5dly Middle St New Berne, . ft.

'KEROSENE OIL BBLS. nt ,

cents.
COTTON SKKD and SEED COTTON at the

highest market price. . i I

I will contract to gin cotton os cheap as
the cheapest.

PSdtf; A.'r. DENNISOX. '

NOTICE! BARGAINS!
'

III imlAI til nVianA i M. ' Iuuaugn ui utiniurm i win o nor

UitVORS, BAR P1XTCRKS, .'W!)
POOI. AND BILLIARD TABLED JCtf.

;

RAmemhr tha I'oll ... . .

and this Is a rare chance, is I w A wil itgreat sacriBce. Will rent or lease.for cash or endorsed Dawr. ... i '.. , f
Pal 1 nn ft adrlraiia ft, Tl i .a ...

U XM ' i. i.i,'.t l.
Central Bar. KiM&JrS , i

or better known Ma Zlnkand-- ni.i mn',.j' rfft
sep4 dim t

For Rent,
THE noUSE AND LO at tho corner of'

Johnson and Middle' streets, formerly orrU'
pled by Dr. J. T. House. .
r " ' ' 'Apply to

' auiotf, f. Drrrv,

?.t


